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Somali Region Update Humanitarian Response 
21 December 2007 

 
 

Highlights1 
• The food security situation is generally poor and in some areas critical. No crop production is 

expected from riverine and rain fed areas. Early migration of livestock has been reported. 
• Locust infestation is affecting pasture in Gode, Warder, Korahe, Afder and Liben zones.  
• UNHCR was asked to leave Gode and has redeployed staff to Jijiga. 

Humanitarian Overview/context 
The humanitarian situation in the region particularly in the deyr dependent areas of Degehabur, Korahe, 
Warder, Gode, Afder, Liben and Fik zones continues to be of great concern. Limited cross border trade, 
poor market activities, coupled with the poor performance of the deyr rains are resulting in serious food 
security concerns. Households in Fik and Degehabur are experiencing food shortages. These combined 
with poor purchasing power is forcing people to resort to coping mechanisms, including reduction of 
daily meals and increased sale of livestock. This is expected to have serious effects on the nutritional 
status of the most vulnerable, especially in areas where social services are very poor.  

The reported desert locust outbreak in the southern zones Gode, Warder, Korahe, Afder and Liben is 
also anticipated to affect the available pasture, browse and crops. Control measures are currently 
underway. The situation is anticipated to deteriorate with the upcoming jilal (dry) season. The findings 
of the DPPA led seasonal assessment indicate that there is no significant crop production from riverine 
and rain-fed areas. 

Pasture and water availability have deteriorated particularly in Fik and Degehabur zones. Early livestock 
migration is reported in areas that received better rainfall such as Gode and Ferfer woredas. High 
concentration of livestock in these areas is leading to overgrazing and depletion of rejuvenated pasture. 

Interviews with informants in villages reveal significant population movement from villages in Korahe and 
Warder zones. Early pastoralist movement has also been recorded, especially to areas where rains have 
been slightly better and grazing is possible. Scarcity of commercial commodities in villages outside the 
main roads has been widely observed. Meanwhile, government comments on an action plan drafted after 
the September UN mission are being finalized.  

Access 
While some improvements have been noted in access, challenges remain. UN vehicles have been 
searched on two occasions in Kebribeyah on 16 and 17 December and staff were detained for several 
hours before being released unharmed. In addition, UNHCR was asked to leave Gode by the Agency for 
Refugee and Returnee Affairs (ARRA) and have redeployed staff to Jijiga.  

                                                 
1 The information in this document is consolidated from reports and field information from a variety of 
sources including UN agencies, NGOs and government partners as well as the different coordination 
forums.  
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WFP monitors gained access to Fik zone to conduct a pastoral needs assessment between 8 to 13 
December.  In addition, a DPPA-led rapid nutrition assessment travelled to some areas in Fik and Korahe 
zones on 9-14 December.  MSF-CH has established presence in Fik town. 

UNHAS flights to Somali Region remain suspended due to security issues with the current air carrier. 
WFP logistics are currently looking into alternative arrangements. 

Markets and Market Activities 
The first market analysis conducted by WFP reported a deteriorating terms of trade for pastoralists. 
Cross border trade restriction has seriously affected direct household access to food and reduced cereal 
availability across markets. As a result of scarcity of food, prices of local cereals and imported food items 
continued to rise to above normal levels. The price of wheat (main staple food) in Fik and Degehabur 
zones has increased from 50 birr to 100 birr. The worst affected woredas are Gunagado, Degehamedo 
and Hamero. Prices of imported food have also substantially increased compared to last month with 
increases of 23 percent in wheat flour observed in Gode market.  

Livestock prices have shown an increment of 22 percent in Gode market. Additional information is 
however, required to verify whether this is the general trend or a once off incident. Access to milk is very 
limited due to reduced livestock presence around towns. The price of milk has increased on average 
from 3 birr to 4.5 birr. 

Sectoral Response 
• Food aid 

As of 25 December, 15,656 MT of food aid has been dispatched to the five zones under military 
operations fro Dire Dawa. Delays in the transport of food aid, however, continue due to shortages in 
military escort. Priority for military escort is currently being given to census enumerators. Negotiations to 
facilitate secondary transportation of food aid from woreda capitals to food distribution points (FDPs) 
continue between WFP, DPPA and transporters.  

Maraato, Dalad and Galadid FDPs in Kebridehar woreda have not yet received food aid due to secondary 
transport delays from the woreda capital.  Approximately 712 MT of food has arrived in Shilabo town. 
Preparations are ongoing for distribution which is expended to commence in the last week of December.  

In Sagag woreda, food was distributed in Sagag town between 15-17 November and some food aid was 
re-transported to FDP sites. The total food delivered was 80.5 MT, 112 cartons of oil and 9 MT CSB. In 
Hamaro woreda, 300 MT of cereal, 17 MT of pulses and 20 MT CSB and 404 cartons of oil were 
distributed. In Fik woreda, food aid has been distributed to the most vulnerable groups only.  

In Degehabur zone, approximately 277 MT of maize, 31 MT of CSB, 30MT of pulses and 9 MT of oil, has 
been distributed and off loaded in Degehamedo town.  Distribution also took place in Obole FDP on 19 
December and 3,000 beneficiaries received their ration.   

Distributions have taken place 19 December in Obole FDP in Degehabur woreda and thus far, 3,000 
beneficiaries received rations.  

• Health and nutrition 

Acute Watery Diarrhoea is still prevalent with active cases currently reported from Jijiga, Shinile and Fik 
zones. Case investigation is ongoing to confirm the status of the suspected cases reported in 
Degehamedo woreda in Degehabur zone.  
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The finding of the DPPA-led nutrition survey to Korahe and Fik zones is being finalized and will be shared 
shortly. Meanwhile, increased cases of malnutrition were reported in ADRA’s OTP site in Kelafo woreda 
and three OTP sites in Gode town. Nutrition data from the therapeutic feeding centre of Gode hospital 
shows an increase on new admissions of malnourished children from September 2007. Increased 
malnutrition rate, improved referral system, and increased awareness rising are among the reasons for 
the increase in new admissions. Further study is required to understand the increase number of 
admissions into the TFC of Gode Hospital.  

The training of the five regional health bureau/UNICEF supported mobile health and nutrition teams will 
be finalized on 23 December. The Enhanced Outreach Strategy (EOS) is due to commence screening in 
13 of the 30 restricted woredas.  Meanwhile, training for nine regional facilitators and seven woreda 
coordinators was conducted. Supplies have arrived and WFP/DPPB are finalizing preparations for the 
distribution of ration cards and common registration books. 

Malaria remains a serious threat. MDM recently reported that some health facilities in Kebridehar do not 
have adequate coartem supply. UNICEF and the woreda health bureau requested the Regional Health 
Bureau (RHB) to provide supplies. Meanwhile, the RHB provided a two-day refresher training for 23 
Primary Health Extension Workers (PHEWs) to be deployed to Korahe zone. Six WHO emergency officers 
are deployed to Kebridehar, Degehabur and Gode. The team support assessments, outbreak case 
investigations; surveillance strengthening; health data collection, compilation, analysis and 
dissemination; health staff training; resource mobilization, coordination, supervision, monitoring and 
evaluation. Drugs and medical supplies procured locally by WHO are in process to be sent to the RHB in 
Jijiga.  

Additional emergency drug Kits from UNICEF are in the pipeline to replenish the ten major health 
facilities.  Onward forwarding of medical supplies and re-opening of satellite health posts is progressing 
slowly due to transport and escort constraints. So far (27/12) 14 out of the planned 41 HPs in the 
restricted areas have received supplies and re-started services. 

• Water and sanitation 

Shortage of water is reported in the chronically water insecure and birkad dependent areas of Korahe, 
Warder and Degehabur zones. In Maraato village in Kebridehar, due to absence of seasonal floods, 
water availability is very poor. In the one birka available in the town, a 20 litre jerrycan of water costs 2 
birr. Elders have reported that this is not affordable by the people. 

• Livestock and Agriculture  

Although the livestock condition is still reported as satisfactory, production is very low. The situation 
could further deteriorate with the upcoming jilal season. Early internal migration along the borders of 
Degehabur and Korahe and high concentration of livestock in Ferfer and Gashamo woredas has already 
been reported. Poor demand and limited movement of livestock also need to be addressed. The Early 
Warning/Save the Children UK latest report (November) indicates a livestock disease outbreak – pestes 
des petits ruminants (PPR), in Aysha’a and Mieso woredas of Shinile zones. The Livestock, Crop and 
Natural Resource Development Bureau (LCNRD) is planning to deploy a team to assess the situation.  

Findings of the DPPA-led seasonal assessment indicate that there will be no significant production in the 
agro-pastoral areas. Locusts are also destroying the limited cropped land and pasture. The Gode-
LCNRDO reported that 100 litres of insect pesticide and five knapsack sprayers are available in stock and 
will soon be distributed to farmers. The Gode Emergency Agriculture Taskforce was convened to discuss 
the issue.  A technical committee composed of FAO, SC-US, WFP, Gode-LCNRD, GOPAC, CHF and Gode 
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zone administrator has been established. FAO and MoARD have been informed and are looking into 
possible response. 

In Kebridehar woreda, ACF has now re-started the extension programme in Hudur Eyle near Ferfer river 
(cash for work), where they will support the community to build a small irrigation dam and to repair an 
irrigation channel. IRC visited the area and distributed veterinary drugs in Shekosh and Shilabo. 

Coordination 
Besides the ongoing regular coordination meetings at federal, regional, zonal and woreda levels, the 
emergency coordination and locust technical committee meetings took place during the reporting period 
in Gode town. Lack of strong government counterpart in the water and sanitation, and the 
agriculture/food security sectors in Kebridehar is been looked into by the authorities. 

 


